
'lands of Illinois went over all the land
holdings of the Illinois Central and it
found that it does not hold legal titles
and is a trespasser. This raidroad
holds the lake front land of Chicago
by fraud."

The committee meeting broke
without action except to adjourn un-
til next Wednesday. Aid. Littler an-
nounced the meeting was called to
talk over an ordinance for a proposed
bathing beach in Jackson Park. Be-

sides a bathing beach the plans in-

clude a breakwater and a yacht club
harbor for south shore millionaires
who have yachts. In order to build
this breakwater, the South Park
Board must get permission from the
secretary of war at Washington.
Lake Michigan is owned by Uncle
Sam. And the secretary of War won't
give any permit for this breakwater
unless the city council of Chicago
votes to ask him to do it

The proposition first came up in
the council in June when Aid. Littler
introduced it. The council clerk read
it. And Aid. Littler, without argu-
ments or explanations moved unani-
mous consent that it pass. Aid. Mer-ria- m

heard Jackson Park mentioned.
That's in his ward. He demanded
that it be referred to a committee so
it could be looked over. And it has
been blocked since that time.

Henry W. Lee stated to a Day Book
reported: "I don't believe the South
Park commissioners are especially
anxious about a bathing beach for
the people or a yacht harbor for the
millionaires at Jackson Park. I be-

lieve that what the interests want
here is a precedent. If the city coun-
cil will act in behalf of the South
Park board and petition the secretary
of war for this permit, than it will be
easier to get the council to take an-
other step and petition the secretary
of war so as to validate the big lake
front land contract made by the I. C.
with the South Park commissioners.

"It ought to be more widely known
that the Illinois Central owns, a
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square mile of land north of Ran-
dolph St., that the I. C. filled In the
lake and kept this land, and it is

'
worth $1,200,000 an acre, and is held
by fraud."

o o
WANT WILSON TO TAKE OVER

COLORADO MINES
Washington, D. C, Nov. 19. Pres-

ident Wilson was today requested to
take physical possession of the Colo-

rado coal mines and operate them
"on behalf of the American people."
A committee from the American Fed-

eration of Labor, now in session in
Philadelphia, comprising John J.
White, president; P. J. Hayes, vice
president, and William Green of the
United Mine Workers, presented to
the president resolutions adopted yes-

terday by the federation, calling 'for
such action.

PROSPERITY SIGNS
The Illinois Steel Co.'s plant at Chi-

cago Heights, employing 2,000 men,
will resume operations Monday. Chi-

cago Chamber of Commerce also re-

ported that the Central Locomotive
& Car Works, employing 900 men,
and the Morden Frog & Crossing
Works, employing 200 men, both Chi-

cago Heights concerns, will reopen
in a few days.

o o
AFTER INCOME TAX DODGERS

Stating that many Chicago cor-

porations were dodging their income
tax, W. H. Osborn, commissioner of
internal revenue, arrived here from
Washington yesterday to supervise
the work of a corp of expert account-
ants who will examine the books of
every corporation in Chicago.

o o
Waitresses Spread Injunction

Printed copies of the injunction is-

sued by Judge Jesse Baldwin, re-

straining peaceful picketing of the
striking waitresses before the restau-
rants of Knab, Powers and Efting,
were distributed through office build-

ing and stores in the vicinity of the
r.esturanbywaitressesxesterda,


